
Walnut Creek Mennonite Church 

2619 County Road 144  Sugarcreek, OH 44681 

330-852-2560                       www.wcmenn.org 

 

The Big Brick Church at the bottom of the hill 

Located just off Route 39 east of the village of Walnut Creek, Walnut Creek Mennonite Church is a friendly 
community in the rolling hills of Ohio’s largest Amish settlement. With around 200 regular attenders, and 
275 members, our church values fellowship, missions, community, and tradition. We are looking for a 
youth pastor to provide Biblical teaching and care for students in 6th-12th grade. The church is located 
south of Canton, west of New Philadelphia, and east of Millersburg. Walnut Creek is a part of several small 
towns in Holmes County which attract over 1 million tourists each year to experience our peaceful and 
unique way of life. No, we’re not Amish, but most of our members have a rich Amish and/or Mennonite 
background. 

With an emphasis on outreach to the local community and across the world, our church community exists 
to connect all people to Jesus Christ through caring, serving, and proclaiming His love. We are evangelical 
Anabaptists and believe in the Bible as the inerrant word of God. We have been a part of the EVANA 
Network (Evangelical Anabaptist) since 2015, leaving our former affiliation with the Ohio Conference of 
Mennonite Church USA. A typical Sunday service will include a sermon, announcements about missions 
and ministry opportunities, corporate prayer and a variety of music that includes both contemporary 
praise and worship music as well as traditional hymns sung in four-part harmonies. 

Over the past 2 years, attendance has increased to an average of 200. Since then, we have also 
experienced many changes in staffing and leadership, as our lead pastor began his assignment in August 
of 2021. We currently also employ a church administrator and Office Assistant (PT). The church also 
enjoys a strong children’s department, led by a Director of Children’s Ministry (volunteer position). At our 
largest, we have employed youth pastors, assistant pastors, pastors of congregational care, and a worship 
director.  

A Landmark 

Our church is historic and began with deep roots in the Amish community in 1862. At that time, several 
Amish ministers began to see the need for a central “meeting house,” rather than worshiping in homes (as 
is the Amish custom). Over the years, we have collected an extensive library of historical materials 
documenting the changes in the Mennonite church. Many local community members have attended our 
church at one point or another. The current sanctuary, built in 1992, with seating for 350 people, and 
fellowship hall, built in 1976 are enjoyed weekly for several ministry activities.  As of 2020, the church has 
completed kitchen, bathroom, and nursery updates, with additional upgrades planned for 2022. Adjacent 



to the sanctuary are adult classrooms and the children’s wing is upstairs. The church operates on a 
~$500,000 annual budget with the building, including our 13+ acre lot with cemetery, paid with no debt. 

Missions and Service 

Service and Missions are a big part of our church life. We support several families and individuals serving 
in the United States, Congo, and Mongolia. In 2017, we partnered with 2 other local churches, eight 
Nicaraguan families, and Christ for the City International. These families have visited our community and 
a few of our members have visited their communities. Our church members often volunteer on short-term 
mission teams and youth ministry trips. We are located within a mile of Walnut Hills Nursing and 
Retirement Communities and host a Sunday service for the residents once a month. About 10% of our 
members are also residents in these communities. The church has enjoyed a partnership with Agora 
Ministries in downtown Columbus, Ohio for over 15 years. Agora is a church which serves the Columbus 
community and especially the children of the city. Our church purchases, wraps, and delivers Christmas 
presents for around 100 children each year. Walnut Creek Mennonite is a financially generous 
congregation locally and internationally.  Another highlighted partnership exists with Mennonite Disaster 
Relief (MDS). 

Within the church, the members are large supporters of our youth and children’s ministries. Walnut Creek 
Mennonite has been known regionally for our summer vacation bible school with many children outside of 
our church attending. Our church has also been well known for our youth ministry however, over the past 
2 years, attendance has declined. On Wednesday evenings, we provide a meal and have programs for all 
ages. Pre-k to 6th grade participate in children’s ministry activities, while Jr. High, High school, and various 
adult classes meet. 

 

Who Attends Walnut Creek Mennonite Church?  

We have families with young children and teenagers, middle-aged empty nesters, retired golden agers, 
married, singles, professionals, and blue-collar workers. A large portion of our attendees are local business 
owners or well-known members of the community. There are many extended families who attend our 
church as well as many attendees who are the first generation to leave the Amish. Most attendees are 
Caucasian and live within a 10-mile radius of the church. We have struggled to engage and retain students 
through high school but are hoping our youth pastor can give guidance and vision to this area. 

Sunday Worship Services:  Sunday School for all ages: 9:00am to 9:50am 
                                             Worship Service: 10:00am to 11:00am 

Any interested candidates should contact our lead pastor, Charlie Grimes (330-852-2560; 
charlesrgrimes@gmail.com)  


